Michael (Massy) Fraser

It is with great sadness that the Fraser Family announces that Michael (Massy) Fraser passed away on February 24, 2016.

Massy Fraser was born February 16, 1953, at St. Anne’s Hospital in Fort Smith, NWT.

Massy is survived by his step-mom Ellen Fraser (nee Lewis), son Michael Fraser (Deidra), granddaughters Michaela and Saturday, and grandson Dreyden; Terry Fraser (Sam) and Debbie, the mother of Michael and Terry (and the only lady that said, ‘I DO!’); Michael Tucktoo (Dallas), granddaughter Teegan, grandsons Brady and Corey, and great-granddaughter Caidense; and daughter Miriam Daisy May Mackeinzio.

He is also survived by sisters Mary-Lee Crozier (Pat), Faith Beaulieu, Lila Erasmus (Roy); and brothers Don (Sharon), Ron (Judy), Roger (Karen), Frank and Simon (Peggy-Ann). Massy is also survived by many nieces, nephews, great-nieces, great-nephews, cousins, and friends.

Massy was predeceased by his mother Mavis (nee McLeod), father Peter Fraser, brother Peter Fraser Jr., and sister Margaret.

In lieu of flowers, please make a donation to Lynn’s Place or Bailey House.

Thank you Gwich’in Tribal Council; McKenna Funeral Home; Anglican Church; Elk’s Lodge; Denendeh Development Corporation; all the cooks; all those who travelled from near and far; those who sent their well wishes and prayers; and musicians: George Tuccaro, Lee Mandeville, George Mandeville, Bobbi Bouvier, Murray Dijck, and James Ross.

Service was held on March 2, 2016 in Yellowknife.